
Driver-friendly and
course friendly
As well as being some of today's most popular electric

golf cars, the versatile Drive2 models can also be used as

special multi-purpose vehicles that work extraordinarily

well indoors and outside.

With their zero-emission motors and whisper quiet

operation, these stylish and durable electric models are

a pleasure to drive - while their low maintenance designs

make them a favourite with course owners.

Available with a choice of PowerTech AC or dependable

DC motors, the Drive2 golf cars are more comfortable,

more responsive, more drivable, and most of all, more

fun. But why take our word for it? Personal experience is

the best teacher.

U klasi najbolji električni motor od 48 V,

izmjenični i istosmjerni

Sleek new body style and bold new

colours

Prostrana automobilska instrumentna

ploča s dodatnim spremištem

Modularni oklop s putničkim

prostorom najboljim u klasi

Praktično nečujan rad bez ikakvih

emisija

Najnovije obnovljive kočnice

Lagano i čvrsto podvozje HybriCore

Sustav nezavisnih prednjih ovjesa Tru-

Trak II

Industry-leading Trojan batteries

Zaštitni sustav Sentry Wraparound

Krov ClimaGuard s dvostrukim

slivnikom

Yamaha built charger
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Driver-friendly and course friendly
Our latest Drive2 electric golf cars not only make every player's day more enjoyable - their durable

easy-maintenance designs and low running costs contribute signi cantly to the bottom line of every

golf course's business.

Ideal for locations where hill climbing ability and extended range is important, the beautifully styled

new Drive2 PowerTech AC is Yamaha's ultimate luxury golf car. And for  atter and more compact

courses the dependable and economical Drive2 DC is the model of choice.

O ering a spacious and luxurious interior with silky smooth acceleration and whisper quiet, zero

emission operation, the Drive2 PowerTech AC and the proven Drive2 DC mean business!
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Drive2 PowerTech AC

The Drive2's high-e ciency AC electric

motor is one of the most sophisticated

and powerful designs in its class.

Producing up to 44% more power than the

competition, the Drive2 AC delivers a silky

smooth ride together with the best hill-

climbing ability - making this whisper

quiet, zero emissions vehicle suitable for

every environment.

Drive2 DC

The Drive2 is also available with a tough

and reliable DC electric motor. Suited to

 atter terrain where high power is not

required, the dependable DC electric

motor and Trojan batteries give clean,

quiet and smooth performance. And with

its compact and e cient electric charger,

the Drive DC is one of the least expensive

golf cars to operate.

Larger automotive style dash

The Drive2 has been designed with the

modern golfer in mind, and features an

automotive style dashboard with increased

carrying space for drinks, personal items and

mobile devices. A storage bin with a non-

slip mat is ideal for phones, and with the

optional USB connections, players can

ensure that their devices are charged

throughout the day.

Practical and durable modular
body design

The Drive2's modular body design makes it

easy to own and maintain, enabling

operators to minimize any down time and

increase their pro tability. A new three

part rear panel reduces repair costs and

gives easy access to the motor, and the

rugged bumpers and durable body panels

are built to ensure optimum strength and

durability.

New bodywork and enhanced
interior

With its restyled bodywork and range of

bold new colours, the Drive2 is the most

attractive and luxurious Yamaha golf car

we've ever built. O ering the most

spacious interior and best legroom in the

business, the Drive2 also comes with the

widest seats on any model, as well as a

redesigned dashboard with larger storage

compartments.

Fast and easy battery  lling
system

Time is money, and so when you're running a

 eet of golf cars, you want to ensure that

down time and maintenance costs are

minimized. The special Battery Filling

System for the Drive2 DC makes routine

topping-up quick and easy, making this

industry-leading electric model a favourite

with commercial users.
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Power supply/Drive train

Izlazna vrijednost 5.0kW at60minutes
Agregat 48 volt AC Motor
Baterije Six 8-volt Trojan T875 Batteries

Dimensions

Ukupna dužina 2,378 mm
Ukupna širina 1,200 mm
Sveukupna visina (s krovom) 1,823 mm
Međuosovinski razmak 1,640 mm
Front wheel tread 883 mm
Rear wheel tread 988 mm
Minimalna udaljenost od tla 139 mm

Chassis

Okvir
Automotive style HybriCore™ Chassis,
polyester/urethane powder topcoat

Tijelo
Thermoplastic ole n, 2-part top coat of automotive-
grade polyurethane

Upravljanje
Self-compensating double reduction helical rack-and-
pinion

Prednji ovjes
Tru-Trak II™ fully independent automotive-style strut
suspension

Stražnji ovjes Strut suspension
Kočnice Self adjusting rear drum
Odbojnici Front & rear 8 km/h energy-absorbing bumpers

Performance

Maksimalna brzina unaprijed 31km/h
Radijus okretanja 2.9 metre

General

Dimenzija guma 215/60-8 DOT (4-ply rating)
Kapacitet sjedala 2 osobe
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Dane tehničke speci kacije samo su indikativne i mogu se izmijeniti bez prethodne najave proizvođača i/ili

uvoznika. Kako bi se osigurao povećan vijek trajanja vašeg vozila, kao i sigurnost vozača, preporuke

proizvođača trebale bi se poštivati u svakom slučaju. Savjetujemo vam da se prikladno pripremite za

uporabu vozila. Uporaba na javnim cestama zabranjena je, a ne preporučuje se osobama mlađim od 16

godina. Dodatne informacije potražite kod lokalnog trgovca.
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